Spring has begun, the garden is awakening. In the
midst, lies hundreds of little critters that we will get
to know better this month. After all, insects have
between 6-10 million species. This month, we are
going to get to know just a few better. This month,
we are “Bugging out” over ladybugs, spiders,
beetles, bees and more....

How can you get to know these little
critters better, than to celebrate outside? We will be
trying to spend more and more time outside as the
weather progresses. This might mean snack outside
for picnics and more.....just weather pending. So
please bring easier snacks to eat outside and water
bottles.

Face painting fun on April 17th and 18th.
Do you relate to spiders, ladybugs or butterflies? We
will help you transform into your favourite insect.

We will be talking about recycling,
reducing and reusing. As well, as making the park
look nice  for the month of April.

Save the date: May
14, 2018, Swimming YMCA (Don Wheaton) from 1:20-2:40pm. This
is to celebrate Mother’s and Father’s. We want everyone to come
and enjoy swimming in the teach pool. We need at least 1 adult
to 3 children swimming, but it would be great to have even higher
1:1 ratio. We will have discount for parking available.

Edmonton Valley Zoo- Thursday, June 14th from 10am-2pm (that’s right
bring lunch, sunscreen etc), more info to come soon.....

Vole, vole papillon
Fly, Fly Butterfly
Chanson enfantine
Nursery Rhyme
(French)
(English)
Vole, vole, vole papillon,
Au-dessus de mon école
Vole, vole, vole papillon,
Au-dessus de ma maison.
Tournez, tournez,
Les jolis moulins,
Frappez, frappez,
Mes petites mains.
Ah ! les jolies mains,
mesdames
Ah ! les jolies mains que j'ai.
Ah ! les jolies mains,
mesdames
Ah ! les jolies mains que j'ai.
Un, deux, trois,
Coucou! Coucou!
Fly, fly, fly butterfly
Above my school
Fly, fly, fly butterfly
Above my house.
Turn, turn,
Pretty windmills
Clap, clap
My little hands.
Oh! The pretty hands, ladies,
Oh! The pretty hands I have.
Oh! The pretty hands, ladies,
Oh! The pretty hands I have.
One, two, three,
Peek-a-boo! Peek-a-boo!

Year End BBQ/Party
** Please take note that we will need all of you on the 22rd of
June for our annual year end party 11-2pm at Queen Mary
Park. There will be no class on that day and everybody will be
responsible for their own child. We will be having a BBQ
fundraiser to raise funds for the school (more details to come).
Our last day of classes is June 21st.

to all of volunteers in
March. For the month of
April,

Anna Isaak will be

doing laundry, Lise Frigault
will be recycling, no one will be doing playdough, but we
have enough and Saloni Singhal will be cleaning up the
playground once the snow melts. Merci Beaucoup.

Mots du Mois
Butterfly-papillon
Bee- abeille
Ladybug-coccinelle
Beetle-scarabée
Flower-fleur

